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THE FOROE OF PACTS AND
FIGURES

s
By Chauuiiig Severance

e Nothing has greater force in car-
rying

¬

t nratiunal mind
I than fncts and llgus for are

tfilngs that demonstrate truths and
defy refutation When you harvol
fnct that can ho shown and demon ¬

strated you lava I ho best of an ar
untied with any opponent and can
knock him out in onu round if ho will

face it
A3 Freethinkers wahuvo tho facts

null jlgunrti to show that Christianity
f lot only tho biggest fake and hum ¬

in UHf world hut tho greatest
mire when tiiu realization of prate1bug anti predictions are token into

l rntioll
Glfnstiaiiity has iilwaya claimed to

beA dlYinnly inspired religion with
lIwiiltles superior to all others and
irdund certainty of HOIIIO day being

o mu11only rule lon On tlmh

1It IU 0 hIt l1ict1
rbmu God thu Creator will Controller

of the Universe it declared ho could
nnd would ituiiiro Much n condition

jV and so this boast and predictive at
firmution xvus made At the namo
OfJeiis overt knee shall how of
fliiittpj in heaven qnd things on earth
and Ihinga undor tho earth and ev¬

cry tongue shall confess that Jesus
IUrtot fa Lord to the glory of God

the Father
Ihristianity has entered fio 20th

century of its existence mid by look ¬

I
ing Ixiokward we can Me what it has
lane and by computing ivsults wo

can goo how near tiis pnxliction in

to being verified It has claimed
much promised inure all accoui

I
phsked little Instead of being the
ont and supremo religion after all
this lapse of time it is not even first
in point of plumbers among other IV
Lglotts for Uutlllh exceeds iff by

tiuitiy mill IIIIJI auda now religion
fiiniflvd Irr Mahnnitt tho Arabian
rnmel driver nearly GOO years after
Chnitinnuy started has 170 million
divoljc4 whoso knees refuse to low

of Jesus Mid whoset the ant
tongu if they speak hisimtnv utter
it in dcriiiion i tud contempt

With all the exaggerations that
I hnstiiuiH make regarding their
nuinbvnt their highest claim loaves

Itm numerioHlly less than outwftb-
t tin Kimlatlon of the earth If

thin it the best they could do with

t4s Jlelll R over WOO years they

itouellt rind oandtd admit thatl1L ItjJ
r te tie things than tied and Jesus to

gather fur comparatively ho has
iloao a greater work in the IlOO

years just pawed than Jesus tho lend

tr awl Savior of all mankind and
J tIOlia

1tlilt this mol alone suflleiont to
o kuck all divine oloiiHs out of Christ

lamiyf To a reasonable man it must
b fur where there is nothing to

jW that OH omnipotent God is

tiHsinig Christianity there is noth
t S to base belief op that he is If

° flat hell flro nud damnation religion

lad guile almond and converted time

whlp world as it expected to and

said it should then it would have

had a foot that no oponent could
tm Z e failed to be intlitmcod by and
evirylwdy being Christians there
would have boon no opponent This
i t a very plain presentation of the

cast and as Christianity is now dy
t

n nf they rot and its iowor is wan

II g every dnv that wales and goes

o t it over hvl a mil nnee to influence

lIP wlmolS word that time is past and

coic When this religion nttainw
o

t8 groatest lower and had time most

rrterts it was using fire and sword
°

frcr and violence to make converts
and Limo moment it ceased to usu such
moans for joint purx > go that moment

it began to wane mind weaken to

droop all 11111II liristinnity hat rover peon the
RIIIIO force in tho world sinc it-

o roused to ba militant power and it
never will bo again for talk alone Is

t nut Biiflloieut to make coplo accept
ml When they had to or go to prix ¬

on cad haw their property conflscaU

ed it was easy to catch em rot
Christs sake and tho glory of God

Whan tho Inquisition was in force
and nil its implements of torture were

going used to make Christians that
ftiblo prophecies might ho fulfilled it
was n bold man indeed who would re-

fuse to accept this religion ofCllovo

and mercy nail that was the time

then every one in Christian lands
was a Christian professed to bo or

had to migrate ns did tho Moors

when driven out of Spain
Toleration was never a feature of

Christianity when it had unrestrained
power hut with fire nnd force it
failed completely to accomplish its

w intentions and I now throw this

fact into time face of every Christian

that exists to show that what it fail ¬

ed to do in the past it cannot possi-

bly le 5t time future There is no

inoto how for converting tho world

to Christ tuna thorn is for seeing all

men think alike or look nlikof nUll

the rotten stuff put forth in his name

will be moro and more rejected as J

the world rolls on Facts and figures

prove this statement for as eminent
a Christian as Hey Charles Russell
of Brooklyn Tabernacle admits thoro
aro double tho number of heathen in
the world today than thoro wore 100
years ago and wo do not have to go
out of your own socalled Christian
country to find by government fig
urea that only a little peer onethird
of our people are professed Christ ¬

iana and church members and such
a poor showing ten years ago is what
caused Christian influence to have
noses in time census of 1010 That
fact has been thrown at them so many
times it caused a sere spot and it
irritates our Christian friends mud
to unit of it It certainly is a fue
that speaks vary loudly and facU
nut in their favor are offensive things
to be suppressed if osBibIe

UIIKlelllInl1lIee what he is compiled
KiiBsoll nod see what lie is coiujKillcl
to admit though why he said it whe°
time policy of Christians is to blo
hard had claim everything IK no
clearr we look out upon the heathen
unirJd however sympathetic we urn y
be in respect to foreign missionary
work doing all in our power to makoI
known to the heathen the brace of
God mind time Great lledecmcr wo
are nevortheletw compiled to admit
that there is absolutely no hope of
our Ut causing every knee to bow
nut every tongue to confess Christ
ill heathen lande oven as we hlLcI
lug ago given ifp hobo of accom
dishing such work in civilized
lands

This is plain talk and tight to the
IHiit mind in gpito of his religion ia

evidence of a streak of horse sense
and candor not to bo found reryof
Jell in n Christian preacher

Tim Methodists who keep boasting
ofbulldiuga church ovary dl
should chow up and digest or rellu

on thus Jrue statement by comrath-

Russell or the universal brotherhood
that Christ wanted to establish wit
time Jew 104ns the basic idea to
workon

No men nod brethren fellow cit-

izens
¬

salutyand HiiinerH there is
mighty ttttln cnnsolntion in facts and
figures for Christianity for tliy
plainly show time doom which awaits
it which In tho process of time willI
IMS just what all religious systems
experience tenth mind ohlhionI

It in now flying M ndUpntablo
vvidenco fihowit but wo cannot ct-

a iiilck0diatlr for such never comesI
Jo srtjioretition in any form but tbeI
jrury nol III i udtJinn nnd mirelv
pnBMnff away11T f pt ent
IcIadncM to nil rational human
iiiK who know its tune history ant
what n Olin it Jan ever been to
humanity

To Pastor Charles Russell mint

other mourner 1 extend my condol ¬

ence for their mental sufferings for
syiOHithy is one of my strong char¬

acteristics but nt the sum tiiau II
am very glad that is occurring which
canst them to weep nod wniL

So Lot liar lllrand
tho sooner tho bttorILos Angeles Calif

0

FIRST OAUSEI
What Gauged It to Cause a Universe

0000 Years and Not 60000000
Years AgoloIr o

Otto Wottstein in Freethinkers
Magazine

I

Thoro is nilU Flee Cnuso there
never was aU First Cause Within

nit eternal ftelfoxUtcnt universe evo
luting processes nro elurnRJI

It never horOnit can never end
A singly particle of matter cannot be

created neither can it bo annihilated
Con HlllInlt the universe going comI
lasedof eternal existing particles isI
Ilonml And anal particle represent

in energy
°
nnd force being energy

and force has ever been activo to
poriMitimte tbo evolutionary processes
of finite fume beings mind bodies butI
these by virtue of their own potencies
bring destined to final destruction nude
disintegration tool in infinite varia¬

lion and transformation to j aryehnsl o

the process foreverIAll attempts to solve the riddle of r

cosmic existence by postulnling
First Cnuse oruOoll existing

prior mind exterior of the universe
must rend will over remain efforts ol

childish reasoning and a lamentable is

failure It explains nothing It simpln
divests tho visible everything of and

invests III invisible nothing with potII
sneers ir power to cause All phenom ¬

ena But miler this cunning coup

detat tho identical mysteries which

first prompted such a solution still

stare us in time times even in augment

ed degreeAIirst
Cause or II God im

plies mi infinite samulhdngo4 which

however wo know absolutely nothing

poiscssing attributes anti powers

superior to those existing in nature

and amply sufficient to cause to spring

into existence miraculously from pre
existinc nothing nn infinite universe

A First Cause or God must

xsscss within itself transcendent
qualities of self aristencc and all tho

necessary attributes to exist uncaused
and eternal as a First Cause and
without again necessitating in turn
another cause to cause it

It implies that such first Cause
ora od prior to tho imaginary
II bcmnttblg was not n cause j hot
eternally inactive latent non produ c
live tleRIlan absolute condition of
negation or nothing

That such FirstCuuso during all
tho Infinite cycle of ages preceding
such beginning did not produce a
single street

It implies that after being p ornallyobsutbeginniiigless time it did suddenly
nod miraculously so BhijHMidously
change its nature ns to create n mini

verse 1

1And hist hough not least it pre ¬

cents to thinking men and women thaThet9 a
fir Flrfcl runs mmm t have pro
ceded it TO TirsrCau86 1aler ¬

mist nrver was created and never
IIcededaII Creator Itor course s
eternal and as such existed from all
time Six thousand years ago ac ¬

cording to Hiblo chronology this
II First Cnuso caused time universe
Xo other cause or thing existed with
or beside it prior to that time During
all tho ages of beginninglcs time it
did not cause n solitary thingnot a
world aunt moon star or oven a single
atom Eternal darkness reigned su ¬

preme and infinite vacum was moon

ojxilized solely by this First Como
This is a correct representation o

things existing during tho eternity
prior to 0000 yeas ago when the tai ¬

verse according to tho Christian my

thology II began P

whae t

non omagrdfih ¬

Tho fhelstsII God or First
Guise certainly didnt cause it fo
whet these would not do or cause to
bo Bono during the vast oterity pro
ceding this imaginary creation the
of course would sorer do This Firs-
Cnuso is supXsed to e omniscient
omnipresent and unchangeable con ¬

sequently what this U First Cause
could or would not do during 0999
000 99 99009099 ontinuo l ad in
tlnitum years prccedfng
ning itor course would

What then caused tho universe or
sit + UjI1f1taOraOou
o eremite it after an eternity of non

iexistence There is no Tect without
n causo Hut for nn eternity all ex ¬

isting causes boll not produced a uni

1venue i whgt in the namo of reason
then WAS TIn CAUSE which caus
ed the U First Cause to create the
universe when it did f lint I need go

further a causo going needed to
cauno tho First Causo to cause or
to precede the First Causeof tho
Theist If we keep on in our crucial

t of First Causes we will no

doubt mod another First Causo
and another mind another nd infin-

tutn

Thus wo see that all argument
predicating n lilt Cause a
1 God a Creation or a Begin-

ning II does not explain but infiritol
myutifies existing problems and that
limn only rational assumption is the
eternal existence of all matter which
Kssossinir within itsolf all tho neces

spry attributes of self ezialonce and
selfformation not mention needs
no Grantor or First Cause to
eremite or mnnipulato it

Kxistiug today absolutely jjproves
that in its elementary form it has al
ways existed and RO will always exist
Furthermore assuming harmony and

miler today and evolving worlds
suns systems trees flowers and men

proves it has ever evolved such forms
anil thAI consequently there never
was n first world sun tree or man

nil such phenomena are but repeti ¬Navineforever

Because it is plain hat any partic
first world sun or system would

imply an eternity of time pre ¬fleaa 1ofphenomena but which if true
absolutely lava prevented such first
world sun or system at any time It

either eternal standstill or eternal
both cannot bo true

Which then I ask is the most rea ¬

that 1II First Causeo f
we know absolutely nothing

can exist uncaused and then feat
nothing eremite an infinite universe o

fiat tho latter which today exists in
august splendor sclfevidoutand real

is selfexistent and eternal

Is itn fact thnt curates generally

visit Christian homes when the hus ¬

hAnd is nt work

The clergy are notorious for their
partiality to tho fait sex and purr
around the ladies like black tomcats

MAN OF HIGH IDEALS

SVyou dont care to eneoura
that young poet with his ethere
Idea r Interrogated tho cigar solos
mom

I ont carp a continental about bis
IithW ill Ideas growled the grocery
man ras long as they dont cost rao
aoyt ag

IJlil they ever cost you anything
II should say sol The other

ho ciino In and raisins his dnyI

hand struck a drnmatlc attitude an
love everything thats good

Therewith his left band ho helped
to tho candled citron and tho

60 otnt almonds I dont doubt th
bo Ies things that are good b-

blanrd
ut

It hes going to make this a
supply station

ttJVhen He Needed Company
rather Philander sold the Os

borcn Farmers village deacon our
minuter has worked hard and seems
die urnged Isnt there soma way
w iin show our appreciation of his
worand cheer him up Well ra-
pllold Philander we might try at
tottjag tho midweek prayer meeting
TltJJTs his loneliest hour

t Took Precaution
Iwant to hire a canoo

Accustomed to rowing one I sup
pas

ITover was la one
Can you swim 1

ot a stroke
ellou pay double and In ad

nro Ive been left In the lurch by
enojgh suicides

i A Vivid Portrayal
ehy my dear expostulated Mr

Ponnonby I wasnt drunk last nIght-

I I wfmerely Imitating a drunk man
to lool you

IIsnured Mrs Ponoonby all
1 bftTO to say Is If that was an Imo

lat n you are wasting your talents
Infjtio grocery business Youd dra
1100 a week In vaudeville

Education
Time 1oWhat piece will yo

hare Miss Tootslc
Miss Tootslo Please carve me th

leff square tangent east to 76 segmentparsr Io d

thocuts In cooking school Puck

indeedt 1000000
wlfb he had some small Change

A man doesnt have to b e
Yo th 1000000 to wish that

MORE SLEEP WANTED

yho Deacon Parson I wish you
make your sermons a little

larger
he Preacher pleased Why 101

biro DeaconWell It seems like
hardly get to sleep before Its time t°

setupi
o It Wasnt Real
last night I had

I
A Juicy steak

mtrWas
IHow He Did It
flow asked tho young lady as

shi looked with ndmlrntlon at the
rugged nonagenarian have you man-
aged to live so long and preserve your
hetlthso woll

Uy rigorously declining to practise
whit my friends have preached he
l1hllYorelllleit

Slightly Mixed
What was tho lesson nt school this

affrnoon Tommy naked the fond
ps emit

tHnd a reading on tho destruction
Tyro responded the youngster

illm Automobile accident I sup
pc Jo o

Partly So
t

4My good woman does the system
of visualization seem to take with
your children at schooldocton tsbitrTooFaced

You say he Is twofaced
11 say ho Is toofaced his wife has

bin so well trained that ho nave
pjlna his taco except to say motoo

A Queer Sort
What sort of fellow Is Lathers

jlle puts the accent on the first syl
lable of time word hotel

j Its Style
That singer has a velvet voice

jl suppose that accounts for the
pile she gets front It

DO YOU

roundelIll Just be bound
Theyve come to you

And made you cross
An everything

And left no heart
In you to ilng

Nor any wish
To labor more

Bo tired and sad
And sick arid sera

We all have days
Of sober brown

When we ere blue

atAnd frown and frown

And grumble too
And fume and fret

Thats how we alyetsAlthough there tome
KXOUBO for iUflh0

I dont see how
It helps V4 much

t PERCY KNEW

Algy The beauty of this play Per
IIcy isercyOh that second one from

thJend there Ill bet

uGreat Shrinkage
The last years bathing suit will shrinknlthteThe bather shrinks from sight

All the Same
What Is the trouble with your hue

band of late Mrs Green asked the
corner grocer He acts queerly

In what way queried Mrs Green
In surprise

Why be came In here the other
day and asked for a pound of Rocky
feller butter Never heard of such a
thingOh

thats all right John couldnt
think of petroleum butter

Things Will Take a Turn9atrgtimes
Tho tables fairly groaned under

their load of good things
But the hungry guests quickly rel-

ieved them of their burden
Afterdinner speeches were next in

orderThen
It was the guests who

groaned

The Lure
LndYI want to put In this adver-

tisement for a cook It will go In
throe lines wont tt

Clerk after counting No madam
Well have to charge you for four
lines but you can put In tour more
words If you wish

Lady suddenly Inspired Say
Policeman stationed opposite cor¬

norlTltDrts

Blasted Hopes
Mr Stubb Maria do you remember

millinery store that had such a
1great display of fall hats Well

there has been a flro down theta and
everything Is reduced

Mrs Stubb Gracious what a
chanco for bargains And everything
Is reduced John

Mr Stubb Yes reduced to ashes

EVIDENTLY SOMETHING ELSE

pokerI hear he died of appendl

citisIloxtcr
Oh it couldnt have been

that why that was what they epee
aced on him iur

Thats So
The bee Is like a man All up

And down the world he boats It
He gathers honey all his lite

Some other fellow eats It

The Oracle Explains
Student of Politics And what be

reoly this hero coalition they do be
0larking about

Oldest Living Local Authorlty
Wull Ua like thlB Some parties says
this an some says that an tother
But what I says there no knowlns nor
no telllns anmark my words I

haint tar wrongPuck

NOT THE SAME

Mother queried the pretty daugh
ter did father have his salary In
creased when he married you 1

No dear answered the mother
How much was he getting
Only ten dollars a week
But I suppose ho had a lot of

money saved up didnt h01
Not a dollar he spent his money

as fast as ho earned It
Did you gqt along comtortablY1oYes nnd re were very happy
Well motoher you know dear

George hasnt been able to save a
cent but

See here young lady If that pov
ertystricken dude dares show his face
around hero again Ill get your fa
ther to kick him Into the middle of
next week

Tricky Sandy
While passing by an old faahfoned

Inn the tourists were attracted by an
ancient bagpiper who was tooting
atrocious sounds through an Instru
ment that was both dilapidated and
squeakyGreat

Jericho Sandy exclaimed
one In desperation Why dont you
have your bagpipes repaired

And the old man ceased playing andtlookou up In astonishment Havers
mon yo dlnna understand If ma bag
poplea wor In good tune the inn mon
wlnna give ma two shillings to move
on

Too Much of a Good Thing
Our gas meter said the alleged

funny man who was trying to make
light of his bill for Illumination re-
mInds me of a centipede

Whats tho answer queried the
innocent bystander-

It has so many unnecessary feet
you know repllod the other

After being out 13 seconds the Jury
returned a verdict of Justifiable hermit
cide and the Innocent bystander was
discharged from custody

The SpendthriftrTJarks See where some astronomer
says Halloys comet may charge the
earths atmosphere and well never
have any more rain I

UJenks By George Give me that
Item to take bom-

eTjarksInterested eh1
BJeuks I should say soj I am going

to show It to my wife every Umehe
nags me about saving up for a rainy
day

WHAT NEVER WELL HARDLY
EVER1

Lovelorn Oh Myrtllla you dont
really and truly mean that youll
never never see mo or speak to me
againMyrt111aYes

sir I do and when
you call tomorrow evening Ill tell you
why

Skeptical 0

Little Boy Blue said the modern kid
Its now up to you to show

Me If you really are Little flay Blue
And have any horn to blow

q

Another Hero
lies a champion is he1 He doesnt

look It Champion of what
You dont keep abreast of tho

times lies tho champion clgarroot
smoker lights one with the stump of
another rolls them himself as he goes
along and smokes sixty without let-
ting any of em go out-

Danger
Do like the early bird my son ad-

vised the fond parent and you will
catch the worm

But the uptodato youngster
shrugged his shoulders

No earlybird business for me he
responded forcibly I might catch
tho hookworm

Perplexing Gate
Professor otter calling on blank

and waiting for him to recite Seems
to mo Blank you ought to be able
to answer my question with all the
prompting youre getting back there

Dlank Well professor theres
such a difference of opinion around
mo thatThe Gargoyle

A Suspicion
What Is a political rainbow

chaser
There are various kinds replied

Senator Sorghum although I suspect
that must of them are more or less In
fluenced by the legend that every
rainbow has a pot of gold at the end
otit

w

Gentle Percussion
McCorkleIs It right to speak of a

man ns of the male persuasion-
McCrnekleIt

11
Is If the subject la

unmarried
McCorklo What haa that to do

with It1-

McCrackloWhy If ho Is married
his wife persuades him


